
DELHI SOON TO Uii
INDIA'S CAPITAl

Ffe*t of the New Building* I*
Nearfag Completion.

jxoiUon- DeapltM unforeseen obsta-
mid mau.\ delay* Incident U» the

it war, the \V«»rk t\i rearing the now

jtdluu capital ul Delhi bus gull* Steud*
7 0,1
latest iviKUiK u» Ilu> luUliiu oilire

judlcate I ho Dtsi of tin) :u'\v buildings
*111 lie occupied' by I lit* end of next
«ar.
Thus will be realised one «»|* the

jreatest bnihllug achievement* of
modem time*.
The now Indian capital' is rising

from a desolate and barren waste. The
present Ki»tfH#h king, as emperor, at
Ut, coronation durbar in < 1011!. au-

ituonced I he decision to transfer! ihe
npital of India from Calcutta to Delhi
aut tlte old city of that name, hut u

reclaimed desert outside and oeyoud
ilt- older settlement.
it was in 1018 that the town plan¬

ning committee reported In favor of
tin* so-cftlled Kalslnl site, beyond old
Kllti. Although the Intervening years

uf war and reconstruction have dou-
Mini (he expense of the original proj¬
ect, which will cost at least $45,<)00,-
(hh» and many uioro millions In years
lu coBVe, the work has never once been
Hiiopeuded since it was started,
The principal architect of the hew

Delhi is Sir Kdwln Lutyens. Associ¬
ated with .Sir Ejdwln is llerbert Maker
and a score of lcssfuinous architects.
The government house, the central

l.nlldlng of the whole scheme, will con-
lain, among other official quarters, the
mate residence of the viceroy, it is
now promised that this building wlU
he reftdy for occupancy late in 1020.

.Sir Edwin Lutyens and 1}U aasocl-
ufes are engaged In a work not unlike
that which Major 1/Knfant achieved in
laying out the city of Washington.
Kach was given the task of preparing
plans lor a city to be built from the
very beginning. In the scheme for the
Indian capital, the government hous^
*111 occupy A pivotal position in the
municipality not ubMkc illat which the
ipltol holds In Washington.
The parliament buildings at Delhi
111 be less ambitious. Present expec-
ilions are that they will be ready for

iK-cupancy early In 3026.

English of Future to Mix
Cockney and Scotch

Loudon..English as It will be
*|ioken 5()0 years from now will not
have much in common with the pres-
out-day abuses of the language, accord¬
ing to Daniel Jones, professor of pho¬
netics at the University- of Lon-
.Jon. lu the far-away future genera¬
tion Scotchmen will talk like English¬
men, while the general tongue 6t the
.ighly cultured people will be "super-
cockney, with a little Scotch accent."
Professor Jones' idea Is that the lan*

guage of today was cockney to Shake-
Hj-eare, and that the speech of south¬
ern Englund now Is getting nearer to
th« cockney.

In some places the cockney has al¬
ready the upper hand, and there Is a

decided trend In others to adopt the
accent In words which contain the let¬
ter \'a." The wide difference in the
dialect of the English provinces accel¬
erates this tendency, the professor

as the various dialects weaken
the common language and destroy its
rvoi after a few y^ars.
Within 500 years. Professor Jones

predicts, the Gaelic language will have
nearly disappeared and Ae native
Wish (Krse) will be heard no more."
Of this group of languages only Welsh
*111 remain. '

The best example the lecturer
knows of the English of the future Is
to take the word cart and pronounce
It "carr-r-t." .

Yank Teachers Dispute
Methods With French

fr'arls..The psychology of asking
Khool children questions Is a point on
which American teachers take Issue
«lth most French Instructors.
"Jean." says the French teacher In

.iiost schools, "stand up!"
Then the question in asked.
In American schools the process Is

reversed. The question Is put fully,
:hen some pupil Is asked to answer it.
'"The difference is," said a. recent

Visitor to Paris lycees, "that In the
fcVeneh school the whole class knows
instantly that Jeaiv Is tbo one to an-
vwrr nnd the rest have no need to do
..ny hsrd thinking.
"In the American school, every one

n the class Is compelled to search his
wit* for an answer, because he or she
may < nlled upon to rise. In that
>v»y tin* whole class answers the ques-
'.ion, or tr1e« to. although only one re¬

cites."

World's Hottest Place
Found in North Africa

Until recently D<*»itli
v «l!t,y, Ca!.. whore u ten)i»era-
Mirr- i f 134.1 il< gree* In the
>hn«}e »v:ia ot <Jret*n-
>:in»j ranch t»n July H>. 101.1, »u*
"iivi'lfror) thf huttrHt ir*Hd* on

:h. rtl»*«i surface AcconHn-r
(I.*- «ttutrforfy Journal of llu:
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< . ». . « Otcd
for Breaking Up Metel

The breaking up of l*rge, «oH4
aust>«<» Of (ttltl or M»'H. for the pur¬
pose of rcuuitlug. has li(»«(ofom 1*001
awii a «low iiioi cuntlv operation *1

to be seldom indulged In, and
b!ootid t»: i i.i this klnl hav<
tl ' J' (ft re been ut'.iiidoUed hh t

tJ.nn »\ il lilt-gg. 'I J:, ' oX.Ygt'l) bi<tW||)|k|
m cVvap ami simple apparatus and
quick in operation, ha* MuDil^nutlji
ohMwe I all this, nays the i'otuiur^s« d
All
For exampb', w» can have a c>lla-

drlc.il mass of uncial, technically
known as a "ladle luore than *ii
f09l iu diameter. of oquil length, and

weighing more thnu forty-ftvc tony. A
UIOM hopCl*S* CMS*. A long pl«*ee of
one quarter-inch iron pipe is connect¬
ed by flexible hose with u "bottle" of

oxygen, The free end of the pipe Is
made ml hot und the oxygen slow,ly
and carefully lurried on, The end of
tlie pipe begins to burn with Inlemw
heat and when thrust HKitintd the block
It bvjflQA to bore a hole right Into the
mass to a depth of three feet or more.
The hole will be, say, an Inch In diam¬
eter, and the molten metal will flow
out of it In a little stream. In this
way a considerable uumher of holes
are quickly burned. These are charged
with gelignite and tired all at once

!, after the block has been placetl in a

'special pit.
Thus Is obtained a mass of pieces

K that ore generally as small us re¬

quired.

American Girl§ Easily
Beet Dancer. in World

v

j "The American girl make* the best
dancer in the world, bar none."

Thai is the sweeping statement
made by MIsk Pawn Gray of New
York, herself a dancer, who has Just
completed a "round-the-world" trip,
during which she studied dancing In
various cities, according to ihe New
York World.

"N'exr jo the American girl eomes

the English girl for all-around diyic-
Ing," continued Miss Gray. "I danced
In Ivondon, In Paris at Monte Carlo
and at Deauvllle. and, strangely
enough, there was more real competi¬
tion In London than at any other

place. In Berlin ibe girls are a little
too stiff for graceful dancing.
"You'd Imagine that the French

girls would be the inpst graceful and
accomplished iu showing off their
dresses, wouldn't you? Well, while I
was there a competition was held to
decide the best manikin in Paris, and

was won by an American girl."
Miss Gray visited Honolulu on her

trip, and while there danced Hawaiian
dances in competition with real Ha¬
waiian^.

"I won all three of the contests In
L which 1 took part," she concluded, "so
that alone would tend to bear out my
contention that the American girl Is
the best dancer fn the world, now

wouldn't it?"

Identifying Pictures
French Chemists have perfected new

methods of identifying pictures, ac¬

cording to the American Chemical so¬

ciety. They use groups of red, blue,
green or white light to light the pic¬
ture, ami they examine the suspected
canvas with the spectrometer. This
puts in relief the retouchings, scrap¬
ings and changed signatures which
constitute a false picture. By em¬

ploying the ultra-violet ray they make
the &lnc white and certain varnishes
stand out by fluorescence. By scrap¬
ing off small amounts of paint they
have made spectrograph1c analysis
and have been able io determine, for

example, In a false Renoir, the pres¬
ence of a cadmium yellow*, when
Renoir only used chrome yellow.

When Asqtrith Laughed
Mr. Asquit-h was addressing a politi¬

cal meeting one day when someone In
the audience made a very personal re-
murk concerning Mrs. AsQuIth.
"Who said that?" demanded the

speaker angrily.
There was a sudden silence. Then

a man in the rear stood tip and point¬
ing to a farmer wearing a dilapidated
straw hat, shouted: "It was him wi'
the coo's breakfast on his head."
The reply was altogether too much

for Mr. Aaqulth. and he had to Join ta
the general roar of laughter..Boston
Transcript.

Ceylon'9 Tea Exporta
Total exports from Ceylon of both

bl^ck and green tea during 1023 were
188,501,928 pounds, as against 171,-
302^49 pounds in 1922. The exports
were, however, approximately 6,000,-
000 pounds below the average for the
but ten year*. The United Kingdom
w as by far .the .leading Importer of
Oeylon tea, taking 121,010,063 pounds
in 1923, Against 117.2*1,922 pounds In
the previous jvjtr. The United State#
was the Kecond largest purchaser of
tea, taking 14,fW6,608 pounds during
1923, an Increase ef 7.*>O.O<»0 pounds
over 1922 import* of Ceylon tea.

Gloves Collected
Ad American woman of some promi¬

nence who Is traveling in Europe has
started collecting gloves which havf
been kissed by kings. She herself has
been presented on severnl occasions
to kings who have placed the royal
aud courtly kiss on her gloved fingers.
From others who have had 6linllar ex¬
perience* Mho Will "beg, buy or borrow"
the gloves for her collection.

4

He Ifrlped to Relieve it
.?f mppw jnti #nw a good deal of

poverty in RuropeT"
-v ***«. * dcat. in tact I caine
JUmr* to*

, V-

Peril to Their Wearer.
liist" iimy in* an kalcker

,* for women. Uo thu other
hitUft. it mux merely mean asbestos,
.kin*. llur»»* Kill mure women Hum
m< n Skiiu are Jin* iiMson. iNin'l
you believe liY Then ll«en. Why U
it that during the flrat three ye^ra of
Ufe Jhoyn Olt' of burns than girls,,
while with the foilrili year iln» scale
turns shurplyV

Isn't It l>i'«ui(}ic the boys about I ho
flute ib«\v ere tlinv or four drop the
Kar)> of femininity am) hlo*siuu out
Into t|i<'.' tlrKt knee panta? Pjyariw
for l».«. I'liiicd States regiatrutlon area
covering u iwt'lotl ot twenty one years,
ahovy tlitit in the fourth year of life
the relatively high death rate from
burns umwng,.girts After that
lli*.* latal altjrfo and frilly waists
which girls ii ml women affect pluy
their hu-emlhiry role, while the som¬
ber, aenalhlo habiliments of uutsculin*
Ity protect their brothers from peril.

liurns, not flres In-4he sense of eon*
Ha^rn t ions or house and factory burp*lng*, hut just plain burnt* ami scalds,

jar*' llie only kind of accidents which
. number the majority of their victim*[ tituoii'i the weaker sex. Three out of
every live dentlis from burns are
/deaths of Women and girls. If thin
. happened for a single year It inlfbt be
considered a mere matter of chance,
but themortality figures show that
the ratio hint continued constant over
a long period..New Vork Sun.

Hawaiian Gods Punish
Dcsecrators of Temple

The gods of undent 11mwall again
wreaked their vengeance upon the
whiten who made merry ujHjn the site
of a former helau, or oldtiuie templeof worship, according to Hawaiian su¬
perstition, when the famous clubhouse
of (lie Order of Klk* Oil tlx- beach ul
AYalklkl uas damaged 1 »> lire to the
eMetit of $tlf>,tKM).
The llauies, caused by defective

wiring, were the last of a series of un-
t*^fiUlevents, including murder, thatiKM-iimJd at the site of tiie helau,
which tiesthwi at the foot of Diamond
llcnd, says u Honolulu correspondent
of the New -York World. A<-cording
to Hawaiian medlclnle nun only evil
will «-ome to those who desecrate the
site of an ancient helau.
The clubhouse was built many yearn

j<*<> h.v the late .lames H. Castle, a de-
8ri ndant of the missionaries who
came from New Kngland to the island*
In 1S20, as a residence for his family.
During the occupancy of the Custi«
family two Japanese were murdered
in the grounds and attention waa
called at that time to the tradition of
the heist).

Spacious Day«
"You should see my., lodging! John

and 1 have a bridal stilte, the grandest
you ever saw, all done In lavender silk,
with great bunches of lilacs and Ulle*
of the valley. The bed in my room If
as large us Dolly's parlor at Bratnflehl
Louis Quator/e. so Cynthia tells me.
They were spacious days.four peopli
could easily sieep In ft without discom¬
moding each other."

"'They often did," said Mrs. Cocka
in an interested voice. "This notion
that even two are something of a
crowd is quite a modern Idea. I wa»
reading the life of Mine, de Montespac
the other day and It struck me forciblj
what much more sociable habits thej
had.".FYorn "The Ladles r.t London,'
by Margnret Kennedy.

Suited the President
I^resldent Coolldge's economy in

words continues to furnish good copy.
Her© Is the latest:
At a recent political pow-wow a

newspaper editor sat next to Mr. Cool-
Idge. After carrying on a one-sided
conversation for a white he began to
grow restless under the President'*
monosyllables. "Mr. President," he
said, "I think it Is time I was giving
some on* else the opportunity to talk
with you; Pd better move on."
Without turning his head the Presi¬

dent in an undertone commanded:
"Stay where you are!" Having got

used to hiK conversational partner lie
bad no intention of breaking In an¬
other.Portland Oregowlnn.

Lee Statue Gigantic
The height of the Goddess of Lib¬

erty is ill feet; 1.M.41 feet to the ex¬

tremity nf the torch. The figure of
General 1/ce on Stone monntnln Is to
be 140 feet from the top of his hat to
the bottom of the horse's hoofs. It la
snld thur a man standing on the gen¬
eral's shoulder would need a sieplad-
der to reach his e«r. The sculptor
¦ays: "The distance from the horse's
knees to the top of General Lee's hat
)9 120 feet. The depth of the reliefSj
on the extreme point will be abour
2t» feet, while the average depth of
stone to he removed over the wliota
surface.300-odd feet in length, by
about '200 it; heiaht. -will he about 4
feet."

Missing the Sights
Senator Underwood said In a discus-

®ion of spiritualism at a dinner party:
"There Is one sure thing about tlie

spirits raised h.y Sir Oliver Lodge and
8lr Arthur (!onan Doyle.they talk In
a light way about heaven.
"The details that these apiriis give

us remind me of the little girl who.
rummaging in a drawer, exclaln.*d:
"'There! Grand®*! gone i«

Heaven without her rpeetacle* ?'".
Ix»* Angeles Times.

Seen and Heard
¦\ I'sher.Pardon me for disturbing
>cj. [ulster, but your snoring la wak-
w oy the mm «f Use r^fraptlnp

PIONKRR KMTOK8

Story of the First NeWHpupers in
"Thr

The flwst true torehfcearew in tho
wilderness beyond tho > Alloghenle;.
were the pioneer editors who, trans¬
porting their crude printing equip¬
ments to the frontier, assumed tho
task of supplying their fellow-pio¬
neers with the news of the world.
In the Indiana Magazine of History,
Ge<>\;gc NV. Purcell, of the Vincenne*
Western Sun, the oldest paper in
Indiana, tells of those beginnings.
John Bradford, a Virginian, was

encouraged by the offer of a town
lot in Lexington, Ky., to establish a

newspaper there in 1786, Bradford
procured u press and outfit at Phil¬
adelphia, got it to Lexington, and
issued his initial number of tho
Kentucky Gazette, on April 1, 1787,
It had no headline of any kind, car¬
ried one advertisement, along with
two short original articles, and of¬
fered thus apology ' to its patrons:
"My customers will excuse this, my
first publication, as I am much hur¬
ried to get an impression by the
time appointed. A great part of tho
types fell into pi in the carriage of
them from Limestone (Maysville) to
this office, and my partner (his
brother, Fielder) which is the only
assistant- I havei through an indis¬
position of tho body has been in¬
capable of rendering the smallest
assistance for 10 days past." This
issue of the Gazette was the first
.paper printed west of the Allegheny
mountains.
Members of the Bradford family

were connected with the three first
papers in Kentucky, and printers
trained under them moved on into
Missouri and Indiana. Elihu Stout,
the first editor at Vincennes, came

from the Bradford*, and in 1804,
started tho Indiana Gazette there.
His outfit was conveyed by three
packborses from Frankfort, Ky., to
the falls of the Ohio and then for¬
warded by lifeboat down the Ohio
and up the Wabash to Vincenness
Subsequent supplies of paper were

brought overland from Kentucky by
packhorse. His- paper's issue ap-
^poSred July 31, 1804, and ir-contin-
ued until the spring of 1806, when
the plant was destroyed by fire.
Stout got another printing outfit,
and on July 4, 1807, put out" the
Western Sun, and it Is still publish¬
ed, there being no break during the
period of 118 years. A complete ear¬

lier file is in the possession of the
state library. Copies of the original
Gazette are exceedingly rare. A par¬
tial file is in possession of the Lib¬
rary of Congress, and the state
library has a photostatic copy.
Ohio had two or three papers that

antedated the first one in Indiana,
though there is some confusion of
statements as to their beginnings,
and identities. The Sentinel of the
Northwest Territory, which appeared
at Marietta in 1793, was probably tho

first i>«i*r north of the Ohio river.
The first publication in Illinois was

the Illinois Herald, which appeared
at Kaskaskia, in 1814.

Ferryman la Drowned

Lancaster, March 27.-.W. J. lly-
man, night ferryman at the L and C
ferry, was drownod in the Catawba
river just after midnight Friday
when, in stooping over the roar end
of the boat for a cup of water, he
lost his balance and fell into the river
Hoing unable to swim, he was car¬

ried down tho current and drowned
iu the sight of his seventeen-year-old
son, who was at tho opposite end of
the boat anchoring it for the night
and who was unable to render assist¬
ance on account of tho darknosa.
Tho alarm was given and search¬

ing parties commoner! to drag tho
river* The body was recovered to-

day About 10 o'clock about 200 feet
below tho «pot he fell. Mr. Hyman
was a highly r«mpectcd citisen ot'
Chester county, fifty year* old, ami
leave* a large family connection.

FINAL lUHCllAHCK
Notice in hereby given that oue

month from thw date, ou Tuesday,
April 28th, lftfcft, I wttl make to the
Probate Court of Keniliaw County my
final return as Admlniatrator of the*
estate of £11 Arledge, deceased, and
on the same date I will apply to the
said Court for {v A'"** discharge as
said Administrator.

U I). CLYBURN
Camden. S. C., March 20, UK2f>

PIANO TUNING
Lewis L. Moore

I'llONK 346

CAMDEN, S. C.

Gibson's Easter Cards
Whitman's Easter Candies
Paas' Easter Egg Dyes

AT

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Phone 30

Tomorrow Never
Comes

Not one of our numerous depositors
.« 1. .

ever opened an account To-morrow.

Loan & Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.60

*
¦ '. > 'i .. ir_'

'

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

A Sound Policy Followed By
Authorised Ford Dealers
When you buya used caryou want every reasonable assurance of value.

Any Authorized Ford Dealer offers you 6uch assurance. You can
safely trust his judgment.becausehe is the best judge of Ford values.
lie can 6ecure a Ford Car for you at an astonishingly low price. Aud
the car he sells you will give you the biggest value for your money.

o
Talk to him now. Find out how little it takes to own a car that
will give you real service and enjoyment thi9 summer.

KERSHAW MOTOR CO.
Camden, S. C.


